
Commissioners Not PinningDown Date To Beqin Zoninq
BY SUSAN USHKR

Brunswick Couniy Commissio¬
ners arc delaying the effective date
of the county's new zoning ordi¬
nance since the couniy isn't rrady to
begin enforcing it.

"We're leaving it open until Mr.
(Planning Director John) Harvey
comes to us and says he's ready,"said Don Warren, chairman of the
commissioners.

The ordinance was to have gonein* '(Tect today, July 1, but Warren
sa nay take until fall to get ready.The amendment commissioners
plan to adopt at their July 6 meetingwill make the ordinance effective
only "upon further action" by the
commissioners.

Warren said there appeared to be
no problem with amending the ordi¬
nance after ihe July i date had al¬
ready passed, since the county had
not taken the preliminary steps re¬
quired by law for enforcement. The
other alternative would have been to
call an emergency meeting, which
Warren said the situation didn't war¬
rant.

At a Tuesday night public hearing
on the amendment a technicality
required by law only three persons
spoke, none on the question at issue.

Victoria and Severino Alvarez of
Town Creek community said they
moved their family here from New
Jersey to get away from zoning.Saying they think it is unfair for
government to tell people what they
can and cannot do with property
they own and pay taxes on, the cou-
plc wanted to know if it was too late
to reverse the decision to have zon¬
ing.

Pearly Vcrccn ol bxum, a former
county commissioner and a farmer,
reminded the board that he would
like to see agriculture exempted and
that he sees no reason "to zone it at
all."
He added, "But that decision is up

to you and I feel like it's time you
made it."
The county zoning ordinance was

adopted by the previous board of
commissioners last November. Its
implementation has been delayed re¬
peatedly since then. Commissioners
first voted twice, on motions by
Commissioner Wayland Vereen, to
delay filling the zoning code en¬
forcement officer post.

Eventually it was advertised, but
a suitably qualified candidate was
not found. The job was filled after
the salary was upgraded and the job
combined with that of chief building
inspector.

Warren said he understands it will
take another three months to prepare
to enforce the ordinance.

"October 1, that's my target date,"
said Wancn. "1 don't know about

the others, bui I'd like to get this be¬
hind me."

The zoning laws are subject to
change even after they take effect,
and several commissioner3 arc sol!
pondering possible amendments.

Warren said much of the concern
he's heard about the ordinance ap¬
pears to be "more of a land rights is¬
sue than a zoning issue." At a series
of public hearings Warren explained
to listeners that farms were exempt.

"but it didn't do any good," he said.
As for the option of excluding a

portion of the county from the ordi¬
nance, such as rural areas. Warren
Said he hasn t found a satisfactory
way to do that, though other board
members might disagree.

"Without a wide buffer such as a
river, how do you draw a line?" he
asked, since the landowner on one
side would come under the regula¬
tions and his neighbor would not.

.
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Successful Bucket Shake
Bob Gore of Cedar Grove hands a donation to IAla Millett of Shal-
lotte during the Brunswick County IJteracy Council's summer
bucket shake June 1 7-19. Volunteers manned posts at area grocery
stores to help raisefunds and acquaint people with the free services
and goals of the council to help improve literacy skills in Bruns¬
wick County. They collected $2^91.

Don't forget
to stop

at Mickie's!
.Largest selection of donuts in Brunswick County.

Made fresh everyday
.Fresh cookies, cupcakes, pastries and breads-all
made to perfection daily in our bakery.

.Convenient to Ocean Isle and Holden Beach

MICKIE'S DONUT SHOPPE & BAKERY
6 AM-6 PM . Shallotte Plaza, Shallotte

(across from Sizzlin Sirloin)
754-2996

C^W^H^flUNSWIO^EACON

Main St.

Sizzlin
SirlQin
MICKIES

Resources Development Board
Renamed To Reflect Its Mission
The Resources Development Commission for

Brunswick County has a new name.
As of July 1, the RDC officially became the Bruns¬

wick County Economic Development Commission, a
change requested several months ago by its executive
director, Thomas Monks, am! reconimcnded for ap¬
proval by the county commissioners.

"This name change will more accurately reflect the
functions of this agency," Monks said Tuesday.
"Brunswick County will join some 50 other North
Carolina counties with similar identity."

Because most counties refer to their industrial re¬
cruitment agency as an economic development com¬
mission, Monks said many people were confused by *

the name of Brunswick County's RDC.
Monks complimented the efforts of N.C. Rep. David

Rcuwine for introducing a oiii in the General
Assembly to make the name change official. The en¬
abling legislation was passed April 15.

The Resources Development Commission for
Brunswick County was authorized by the general as¬
sembly in 1961.

THE BRUNSWICK HOSPITAL

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF

KIRK R.
STEPTOE, M.D.

Internal Medicine

.Board Certified

.Medicare Participating

.Blue Cross/Blue S'nield-
Costwise

12 MEDICAL CENTER DRIVE
SUPPLY, NC
754-8990

NOW ACCEPTING
APPOINTMENTS

THE BRUNSWICK
HOSPITAL
HIGHWAY 17 / SUPPLY, NC / 919-754-8121

.Q93 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

Ocean City Chevrolet Geo Says
Celebrate July 4th With Savings...

New!
'93 Caprice Classic

15,902
: New '93

Custom Sportside Pickup
Teal, Stk #1621
f\/1SRP Reg $20,603 - .

Less Ocean City
"

Discount $2.300 X <11
Silverado-trim, Oak
pash. Stainless Steel Rails, Lowered

Rocker Molding, 8" Wheels & Tires
TinLWindowa.

Loaded!
Auto., AC,
AM/FM
stereo cass
tilt, cruise,
pw/pseats,
remote
mirror, Stk
#1605
Reg.
$20,295.

'Price includes GM $1500 rebate. St 500 down Tax S tags not

1992 Storm SAVE $5740
A/C, auto, stereo, Stk #9202
Was $13,735 Now $7995

1992 Cavalier RS SAVE $2971
Auto, A/C, stereo. Stk #9135.
Was $12,259 Now $9,288

1992 Cavalier SAVE $3«<>1
Auto, A/C, stereo, Stk #9179.
Was $12,059 Now $8,398
1992 Beretta SAVE $5013
Auto, A/C, stereo. Stk #9180.
Was $14,401 Now $9,388
1992 Tracker SAVE $4!»1
4x4, A/C, auto, stereo, Stk #9187
Was $14,176 Now $9,995

1992 Geo Prizm SAVE $3597
Auto, AC, stereo, Stk #9232

Was $12,595 Now $8,998
1992 Metro SAVE $2175
Auto, A/C, stereo Stk #9132
Was $8,950 Now $6,775

1992 Lumina APV Van SAVE $4820
Fully loaded, Stk # 9193

Was $19,308 Now $14,488

1992 Chev. Corsica LT SAVE $4924
Auto, A/C, stereo, Stk #9226.
Was $14,299 Now $9375

1992 Geo Metro LSI SAVE $2775
Conv., auto, AC, Stk #9240

Was $11,770 Now $8,995
1992 Lumino Euro SAVE $5231

Loaded, Stk #9196
Was $17,719 Now $12,488

Sales . Service . Parts

See Ted Hawke, Randall
Doss, Garland Baxley or

Leo Hartsook Today! -

Ocean CityCarsLinc,
Vour" Brunswick County cnevrolet-Geo Dealer

Hwy. 17 N. . Shallotte
754-7117 . 1 -800-242-0373


